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President Tom Moore of Dot Trades Congress Declares O.B.U. Seeking Predomination of One Class Over Other Sections of Community
CANADIAN WORKERS MUST ' MFJUUlRiLAMfl|MHHBHMHHlHHHHHlHHHI 

EXERT THEMSELVES OR FALL (M1NUES UPWARD 
BEHIND EUROPEAN TOILERS

FARMERS AND LAROR 8 HR. WORKDAY LEGISLATION 
INKS. WILL UNITE PASSED IN MANY COUNTRIES

SINCE WAR’S CONCLUSION

Tom Moore Flings Challenge at O. B. U. 
Demands Organization State Policy

WINNIPKG.'Apnl 20. -* Purging O.B.U. kaders with 

trying to bofeg'- the minds the workVrs and declaring that 
if they would only tome in-» the open and state their policy 
this would be found oply to !«M to one end. the predomination 
of one-ela* over other neetieAef the communtiy, Tom Moore, 

president of the Trades Congmps of Canada, addressed a meet
ing of the Winnipeg? Trades iH Labor Council tonight.

Mr. Moore, with other international labor leaders, is in 
the city at the request of tfe Trades Council to renew the 
situation with a view to thefVradês Congress formulating a 
policy in connection with Thf-wlease of the convicted strike 
leaders, the support of their dPSmdenis. and the establish 
of labor law. He refrained R » making any statement 
the policy that might be ado|

He made it dear, howeve 
been held to far in the city 1 
no division of opinion betweO 
gross and the members of th 
what should be done.

Vice-Pry rident Declares There 
WM Be Joint Candidates.

$7.68 in North. 1814, $15.88 
Middle a# February, 1828.I Interesting BnBedn lisned By International Labor Oftce of the 

« * League si Nations Tels nf Application of 
Shorter Wash Day.

Ottawa Trades Canard Bears «I iimsrlnblr Progress af Eaopcoa
h Sheet Address by Thff general movement In prices 

coaUneed upward daring March.
“There will be a fume* ot the 

farming and labor fait errata la the 
countries where each an amalganta- 
Uoa in believed oww^ry for the 
notary af the candidate» of the Ceft- 
ed party at the polin'* 
the atatement made last Fri-

sttbetantial laoreaaee being noted in
the index nambers of whale—Id 
prie— and In the retail prie— food j The International Labor OAce ai 

the League of Nations has fanned as
interesting troMqjtln an the eight-bo ùr

before this 

•tee darker» of dr—t Britain had

fa p acH their 
Cadar

exceptions.
permanent.

temporary, others 
Moot of them pmetde . 
ane of âbmiate

we wfl! be budget la spite of some seasonal
be—a swarded 1« shillings a day. sity or of war. 

provided for wort that must be 
carried on before or after the or
dinary work, and far certain sea
sonal occupations during their

working day.
Laws limiting the factory work

ing day to el^it hours hare been 
enacted .since thg armistice In the
following countries: — Csecho-SIo- 

i %akla. Finland. France. Germany. 
Austria, the Netherlands. Norway, 

ite are incorrect, and I may Poland, fWtugal. Spain. Sweden and 
te^: you that in the counties of Cape Switxerîand.
Breton. Cumberland. Piet ou and Furthermore, j hi II» have beon laid
Halifax, there wiy be a United before the Parliament» of BeÿlH
Paupers-Labor party, and candS- Italy, and Rumania,
dates will be nominated by that These laws are all ef the —me 
party to conteat the6 provincial And type. Some of them enamerate In 
federal seats." detail the -tndustrtee end the classes

Vice-president Nfafttelspa was of workmen Included in the I un Eta- 
emphatic in hie declaration that the-f »«>n of the working day. £uch laws 
Labor men who formed the de.ega- «*• *# law of New South Wales
tioa that waited upon the United <!*!•> — which Is applied to all

industries covered by the law on Ine 
dustrlai arbitration of It It; th# 
Norwegian law (ltlS). the Cxeeho 
Slovak taw (ltlS). the Dutch law 
(Itlt) the Swfae law (J 
1919), and those of Uruguay and

according to the Labor Départira# of the dockers
aise tns> of the miners, the railroad

day by D. R, Xlchobpn. of Can- 
heath, second vice-president of th*

p—n
it. The chief Increases were in*

building materials and in metals, j 
Grains sad fodder, Hr* «lock and 
meats, fruits and vegetable*, and 
mlsreilaaeo— foods showed slight «

the United Farmer» of Nora Beotia"It ts safe te —y that the workers 
la Great Britain are

ment 
as to i “The statements in the press reports 

from Truro to the effect that the
___tr *Hhs*

and United States as 
and boar» of labor."

——tog ef Ottawa A3W Trad— A
What. In fact, le the situation in 

the various countries*1L-t
Farmers ar.i Labor plater—te wouldàat the conferences which had 

[.demonstrated that there was 
fce officers of the Trades Con- 
lades Council executive" as to

1 ts Esr-P# tec the past tew 
attending the ersteoer s£

Z£7£Z.

In retail food prices, as—ts were 
sUghtiy higher, eggs were dowa "

__  T milk sad but- j
ter were slightly lower, bat sugar 
averaged nearly two cents
pound higher, and potato— -------
thirty reels per bag higher. Coal. | 

pul oil and rents 
upward.

The retail prices budget of ^

r;>t The application Of the eight-hour 
day and of the "English week* (fare 
end a half working days) Is general, e 
In most Industries 
week -I» not above forty-six and a

£\"r,r,r, U.. ^
crease in production the employ* 
er» try to ensure an actual forty- 
six-and-a-half-hour week: their 
bitiea Is limited to ibis. The
State Administration demands that

a «S hear -k. and in

The

"In regard to protection of the abr.rola

HO RAILWAY BEliATIONOF
— bet Be SSLot aflar time la Axcr/i.

===(prakebir <M ta the Impov, r-sh. ÛMack ataa»ar«s ecktine previa asiy. Inode awraged SIS.SI 
«• rides at the middle of iStthe worker* ef Great

ad for the protection of the worker* March, as compared with $16.77 at ■ 
the middle of February. Ill-tS fat ’ 
March 1919 and $7 ft In March. I 
U14. The tadex number of who te

trad» laborers shall work full hours, andFarmers in convention at Truro last

BROTHERHOODS the re-.»«vrn:n< of railway 
reftair shops dependent bn this ren
dition. The metal workers

and other sack lawn. New week were well received. 
The conventionwhich the that higher wage standards and gave th—e men 

a splendid reception.”' —Id Mr. Nich
olson. "and there le* no friction — 
reported between the two parties."

“There was* a mfaun deman ding 
regarding the eigÿt-hour d*y resolu
tion." —id Mr. Nicholson. 'The term
er* of Nova Beotia do not object 
to the miners and other laboring 
men —curing the eight h^- day, 
but Hie application of such a work 
day fa impossible In the farming in
dustry" According to Mr. Nichol
son. th# entire matter was smoothed 
over before the Labor delegation left 
the convention haU. sad there wOt 
be strong efforts put forward to 
hare a united party hi the counties 
named above. In count!— where 
there fa ao strone Labor party the 
farmers will stride out for them- 

!v— in order to gain political su
premacy.

ef prie— averaged 149.9
pared with $41.6 for

established, 
la the oM land claim disposed to accept this r mlllfag, 

but re fade absolutely to work for 
longer hours. Moreover, the scarc
ity of raw materia is and of coal and 
the difficulty of transport render 
tike prolongation of the working day 

Its ante effect at

March, »
February. $77.4 for March. 191». 
and Iff.# tn March. 1914.

27. • :both af these
He then told ef the

IM had. as JOIN A. E. OF L! VISITS RUSSIAtot the
In other countries the limitation 

fa established as a general rule ad
mitting but tew exceptions In the 
bill passed by the French Parliament 
in April. 1919, the details of appli
cation are left to be settled by pub-

l aker organisations la Great Britain.
A. F. OF L RESERVES RIGHT 

TO VOTE FOR BEST 
CANDIDATES.

the Farm Tiliiaf Paisa. This
bas —cured a S4-h»or 

and a 49-
week during the winter at oath», 

with tin— and a q Barter for all 
and It is expected that be-

week la the would be to Increase the number of
Cmk) Approves ef the unemployed.

fa the mines the day has bees re
duced to eeven hours for the under- 
ground worker* Only th- S.icMsa 
mines continue to work eight hour* 
The miners of the Ruhr eves de
ni and a reduction to six hours, hut 
they ha—□ ■ ]
postpone their demand*. la certain 
factories especially well 'upptfaff 
with raw materials the workman 
hare consented to work extra hour*

lie administration but the principleef br eed Peis pert* Are 
Greeted.

Make. fa laid down that any deviation from 
the eight-hour day must be made 
good so an ta maintain the norma’.

ax'.mum Laws of this type ore in 
force also «in Ecuador. Finland. 
Germany. Austria, Panama. Poland. 

Russia and Sweden. 
France.

All the— laws, however general la 
their character, admit certain ex
ceptions: the French law. on ' the 
eight-hour dey 1—v— the detail» of 

application and exemption to be 
settled by public administration

la a letter to the New Tork Time# 
that

t that “the A 
the policy 

which It has followed so long and

1» fere Atiatiee.
lit win be newspaper's statem

«ar ta that , of the 
aid Ma*, sad he— 1st

P. af L. has reversed Two of the Big Four" railway; LONDON. April 2L—The delega-
of British Labor!tee which fa

be af I9.99 per week had been
equivalent ta brotherhood.* contre -c the r.i.1- tibn

go.’
ted recent !v tobaa become a separate politics!

far— laborers in Cxr- PortugaLwhat ts party."
The A F. af I*," said Pr—ideal 

Compere, “has not become a pettii-

ng to Rway .industry of the Usited tea to in—stigate the
and Canada wfU affiliate with th* genera.: situation, will be
American Federation of Labor allot three representative# of the, 
the meetntg of the executhte ce

ra!*L He cited Union Congre— and fourprincipie. nor has It changed say of A Bill limiting the working day
fa before fterliaits prloctpfaa The A. F. of L. is ntativea of the Labor Party.ft: of the federation in May. at fail h— notpursuing the com— that has been is announced by Samuel Gompera.fTli* delegation wiH leave London 

p resident of the Ada er lean Fédéra* 
t Uon of Labor, amy* the Trade Uafaa 

inteade to elect Its friends and de- New* of Philadelphia. They are
*he Brotherhood of Locomotive Bn* ling da n He mo act ice* yesterday (fast

43,160 WORKING MIS 
LOST DURING MONTH

MÎHT0 MINERS GET FULL 
SUPfORT FROM FELLOW 

WORKERS.

yet come up for pend*
MMi* Other law» provide expressly statedSaturday.

e Foreign Office, after receiv-
Puge Five,

SOME HOME TRUTHS I 
FOfffiUBOL

' A. F. of L to Be feat its enemies. If it can nominale
Lowest Wage For

xae Truro convention of the __ . - -I, .
'*&*« w-orter. of A...ICX Manitoba Workers 

Nr» (ÜXprurf nUTw."] 66c. Per Hour
The chair recognixed the motion to 

reopen the debate off the Minto min
ers' request for co-oheration tn 
of a strike, and the (oticwing resolu
tion presented from the floor wax 
adopted.

"Whereas the members of the 
union ip the Minio division of Dis
trict 24 are being unfairly dealt with, 
and whereas the miners in this dis
trict bare asked this convention 
sembled at Truro, that If the Minto 
men come out ou strike that steps 
be taken to preventVoaJ being ship
ped in^ therm from Nova Scotia and I
|_4—ohred. tha« this eonvenlion as- 

bled go on record a# being in 
sympathy with the miners in this 
district, and respectfully request that 
such mes—res be taken U possible 
W *h#

gteeers. with a mem hereby of 44.- ke Allied Council approved of the 
on. informed the Laborli— thaï
would be graaled posa ports for

Mania and dsf—t its m in the
primaries U intends td do that also. •49. and the BrtAher 

nr en and Engieesffiea. 
bershtp of I4.MA Mr. Goa—wen
added that th^ hfher twd'-dPtM
"Big FoffF"—the Brotherhood of 
Railsray Trainmen and the Order of 
Railway Conductors—undoubtedly 
would follow.

With the amahtaroatlon of the 
railway brotherhoods and the Amer* 
lean P

gaol—Mon to the world with a total «te*e and trade 
nembership M $.994.494. A. A Purcell of the Furnishing

These figures were given by Mr. 'Trades A—ociatlen. Mia* Margaret 
Odhtperk: Bcnffe'd. who was recently defeated

"We now have about 4.644.444 for Parliament and who will re pre- 
mean bers," said Mr. Compete. "The —nt the British Women Worker*

and H. Skinner, of the Typographi- 
bership to 6.444.944. Our goal then <*A Union, were 
will be « 494.444."

"Do— this new movement." Mr.
Com pern was asked, “foreshadow

hood of Fire*, 
with n mea»Ji The workers always, have —ted In

d.» p 1 ■'
the party would be
the Soviet R

persona grata to
MLflStiermaeT 

The Trade# Vniomsta will inv—d-

whoOt9* Ufa i Workers Deserve More Coreef
he he*d at hood and wemahHqpd. If union

l^ggbs on—tnsifafcBMMMBBpH
mere certain will labor be ef victory

of June Î. k 
m Mo—toy. nr 

of the
u4 Coesideretiee.The fair wrace board far thegate the working and living condl-the

tie— tn Ru—U, while the political 
representatives of the delegation will 
confine their. inquirt— to R

I dried a schedule tor 76 perIn the election* Gr 4s It the concept -Worker, on Oila roallnrat km 
— far failed to reap the benefits 
•t industrial hygiene to the extent

'ederAtim* of Labor rht-re will ‘5worker# ir. 1that the workers 
cîtlsen* have not the right to electU>. — fattik Governmental ministry end with thp,___ ____

Os id too. Deputy Ml
—ea:
4I> st the

powerful labor or-
tier*Obecty-loving, patriotic Americans.ef the ye« an- simply bread— of the fact that they the— benefit» have accrued to thegihnrtv 4.944 firm* 

tteaed to ts— I
un iMffiriLar* worker* or fa It the purpose le 

continue to «elect members of the 
lawyer»' dub of America of whom 
there are over SS9 la the house of

workers la England and the con
tinent." dectaredÇDr. J.'æt. g. Mc
Cullough chief officer of health for 
Ontario, last week, ot the 
tioa of the National' Safety L—gw*

b/ every day.
a

the given an 
66 per cent, over toe* year's 

Stonemasons 
bricklayers will rerdve the 

_ . \ H being
fisnl at 1124 The lowest wage

of fro— 64 to
att: tn brotherhood* will oar m

ed today by t£e
with SBfrnrtfaaOy LIVING COSTS IN ENGLAND 

DOUBLED. .
The Labor Party •executive will 
‘me Its representative* at an early 

date and decide whether correspond
it* will be permitted to accompany 
thé party.

"Some assistance has come tbroagh
the effort» of organised labor, whlea 
h— extended a good influence- In 
limiting the avarice of the employer 
la shortening tee hours ef labor. 
in increasing wage* and the Irapror- 
ing of pan 1 tar y conditio—, but mnch 
remains to be da— "

The speaker pointed out that 
though machinery has worhdd 
miracle* in labor condition* It h— 
rendered the work of the opérai— 
more dangerona He real cm mod 
that both from tbe standpoint ef 
humanity and that of ecen

eare and >o—àderatio» than any 
other mechanism engaged la tfcd 
production ef wealth 

Dr. NtrCa Hough

■k—t
t

"I think It Is a healthful evoha- 
tioe." said Mr. Compere T believe 
the present solidarity in the ranks 
of labor Is sound."

More than 2.444 local and 
teen different railway organisations 
will enter the American Federation

fixed at 40 cents an hogç.
The cost of living In England has 

doubled since 1914. according to the 
Statist. Its data is based upon the 
average price of forty-live repre-

lof $«.144
■■tajMl

and 4.144 canmal

IL
live to meet this re-

DEPLORABLE DEPRAVITY OF 
YGRJNG GIRLS AND BOYS.

LETTER CARRIERS GET 
INCREASES.CHARGES OF WILFUL MUR

DER AGAINST BRITISH WILL GIVE BONUS TO EVERY 
VETERAN.

The Labor Oaseite. who— figures 
deal only with the 
claw and who— ban— comprise the

I « and Ix-Iartng our public schools were■sente Sad $-444 The —lari— of letter carriers 
have been Increased. The new scale 
la ax follow»:

of Labor when the flqpl amalgama
tion with all the four brotherhood* 
fa completed, 
thereby beco 
the railway workers of the United 
States and will represent them la nti 
controversies between the brother-

mi merles for budding criminal* Dr.
«r i»* pre-war level, pre—nfs statistics to C. K. Clarke, d 

faruSty of the University of Toronto, 
told 844 tench—» in convention at 
Saskatoon, recently, that upon them 
fel! the duty of saving the race 
from Juvenile delinquency Speak- 
tog particularly of knowledge 
brought to his attention In Toronto 
labile school* Dr. Clarke mentioned 
Incidents of 11-yenr-old girls being 
unmarried mothers and others of

of th* medical By unanimous vote the New Jer
sey senate this week pa—erf the bill 
to give a bon— to every Jer—y vet
eran of the world war# It 
for a bon 
month for 
the total bonus, however, to no in
stance to exceed $144. Tbe money 
fa to be raked by a bond

Tbe tie— torn — show that the 
land Is nearly 44 per ee*L higher

of living la Bng- Mr. G-smpers will 
ex-officio head of allPrimlee Lteyd George were brought Head* of hota—holds receiving 

Of $999 pi- 
bonus. srlll receive n salary nf $1.* 
140 plus a bonus of $«tt; total
$uir

Heads ef household» receiving 
present maximum of $9$9 for over 
five years will receive a salary of
91.944 pi 
$1.454.

aàmtum of $9$9 will receive a

khan fa k—lea F. theJury ta the to
on Mayor Mc-

the verdict of the 
death

present maxima1924. and March. 1919 There were paamdBM 
f lie a

According to the Lab— Gnsette. 
the work 
advanced 
1919. while A 
but 1 point*

mochine' greaterM at the rate of 
h month In the service.

ingman s coot of living had 
22 per cent, since Je>. 

rim's has gone up
MtodUfawfa 
*g1a

hoods and the railway com panic* •ed Persons do— to the laboriy-oc»f about 4$.i*» working dap* eat regarded approved of lag* 
fais»Ion limiting the age at udJgfi 
a min— may go to work, and atld

to work at a dangerous trade Salen- 
women should bo provided, with 
seat* sad should be given at least 
two days’ reel every month He 
worker* whether married worn— „ 
domestic server m. flit the htepifik 
and outdoor clinics, because of the 
long bourn and clear confinement.

reesrd at amalgamation as the most import-F—nrh. Lcrfi-Lfaetenant of Ireland.
fen—r chief —c-'.4 which is to be noaidated by a direct 

stoto tax.INTERNATIONAL TRADE 
UNIONS’ STEADY GROWTH.

ant event in the history of the 
ment in the last decade.

The "Big Four" and the federa
tion were at odds for year*

More 
the A
began to dbvelop. however, fat ISIS.

af tbe Isa a bonus of $$»«; total.Be age commencing Uves^of 
■ha me. He said that even students

woman should be allowedAt tbe end af 
record Î#

strike* to vetoing about 1-64$ werh-

gnrtag *he^ 
March there receiving BTfalMMUCH TIME LOST THROUGH 

DILUTES IN 1818.
of sociology would be shocked withThe

Reports of the variole Interns- amicable relations between 
F. of L and the “Big Fonr"

th< Ufa» hi--h had come to 
M» at ten tip* Even at the tender 
ages of 1$ and II girls were found

sa’ary of $1.144 plus * bonus of 
«19$; total. 11.191.

Single men receiving 
maximum of $999 f— over five 
years will receive a salary of $1.244 
plus d bonus of 914$;

rs lass i ef the American Federation!* 
mfide very Inter—ting reading, prov
ing as they do «he steady growth of

ALBERTA LABOR PARTY EX
PECTS TO HAVE SO

that he was wilfully

brutality; that the 
• organ heed and carried 
Royal Irish Constabulary.

Approaching affiliation of the "Big 
Fleer"» railroad brotherhoods with

by^ which the membership of the

and general industrial tar* 

Canada during 1919 than to any

Bey* too. he added, were found who
had acquired habite associated by ■Mg Withthe total. S1.4IÎ.

have picked owt a few from random most people with only the
hardened moral pervert*by the He other year in the country’s history LABOR AGAIN GETS IT IN THE NECK; 

THIS TIME THE OVERALLS MOVEMENT
will be lacrea—d bydirected by the British Got- 

and we recur* a verdict of 
igatori Pe.rig Lloyd 
Haifa— of Eh*.and
Lord-Lieutenant of 
rPh—eon. late^ief 
land; Acting Iusp*r 
•th. of the RoM 

Constabulary ttvfatoenî In- 
r CUte* of the Royal

the big-Tenc her*—New local unions were
Page Five.organised at EnderUn. North Dnkc- by the tab— department la Ottawaa

hipeg branch ef the 
party tant week. Re»- F. fi $•**'•■*» 
TLAm*a to*, secretary ef the Alberta

its, Klngwhurg. California Moggsn
THE WREC KER. Including eight carried over from

ms. tiMNHHRHBHB
and lockout» in Canada during 1619.

County. Mtaeouri: Birmingham. Al-
L—d Fr wm .h. 
“ ‘ IS lfal

a total of 291 etrikshams. Vocational Teacher* Wash
ington. D.C : Tucson Arisons, and 
the Minor Normal. Wafaimgtoe. D C. 

hership now totals »A44.
■UlgfaaABHI

4 Edipoeten 
id ABerta 

Manitoba all
labor frankly kdmi:» It. but at pre*. 
ent. owing to the InactMtv <nf the 

I P_ Gorernmcrf. there fa no other way.was l $1.884. and the number of cm«’at the • *ur ■fiawwhere in the hem Staten.P loyers 1919. The total number of 
. .working .«dAjw, - tori, wan 4342*19* 

The previous record to working days

Stood at 9.444.494 days lofa.
. Th—«■eebbb*e#bbebM

strikes which contributed largely te 
-the total time lost.

TSand It

Tbrt Membership has increased hr 
$11 and siow aggregates 99.1 Ti

bet to date ne deere»— la prfa «•# lemeet.” M 
alls and smocks to office, court, 
church, stock exchange, etc. Tbe

'SSrttm
prpv.oriLal riectios* There were fax

le 1911. —hen the record

F-
R»tfc»r in en

upw-trd (rut u itnn *•- til*
rmal 6«er«i iiMkM in th. latMl

*ef the the—verni owtataadieg organiser*
fa an attempt te bring down the high 
■■BHOfahniveftua» might be i 1 fame of the officia! Labor Haj—«fi* 

However, the high prices mustluck, mmrwj

TLzsx!s&str$'t£:
Among there 

were the. gcnefsM.syjnpatitet  ̂.fartk— 
in Winnipeg from May to June, to-" 
eel ring face—ding te labor depart-j 
ment figures) 2f 644 employes and ff 
•tiailB-léàl'WVMAiS- tosrx?
U» Stntr at coal mtata to Datret 
No lfi. from May 24 to the end of

thevw nee— was a scarcity

%1 and fit Were are 
WUfating their old clothes I» prefer•r •Ike hffe-wsr status, and labor 1» 1e- 

termtsfaA Iks’ ifc-> p—ctuMfifaf vatu*

.... time. Wearing overaBs 
and old clothe* sffl not h*!p I 
must, of necessity, as we ha 
rieeriy pointed out.

BRwaBgn ■ -■-** .8^.” - ^ ^ ^ t y ^ ^

LAMàMÈmEiYmEssiium(MS^
OBJECTION TO “PASSING THE BUCK*

\ lh*
Lab— 

v# $»re- 
r overall*,

Industrial rente— million» of work- 
era daily don overalls and smock*, 
the— bring accepted as part of the

August, involving 4964 employ—

it < and a loan ef 441479 working day*
iptatlon creating a Five State Dto- workerff' ktt OM clot ban are worn.would take a 

_ an "hard 
tea in behind

N. B. WORKMEN’S COMPEN
SATION ACT AMENDMENTS.

ef ar* 
fa tor

If the trtet O—B fee the jwurpe— the price. However, no* *n>4 
ihloc mir b. molt In taror or tko 
mw-moel—'. *r>4 ow-n-lr* e»» , 
w perrhnw-f. onrrldeW of «wee. 

m horn th. —herewith.; hrlrtoe
Ihr r»to. I.hr». —hit- .lottv. In

«,
O n. Rale—, peered hat high cost of wearing apparel, but 

because the workers' pur— In not oftbe off e-r*rker« In Ok.taHoma.-Trxme.■het tote u— Ontario Government this* Bet the working fax—e* 
far7 b* repr—anted, waafbd. light 

aML beev Their wishes ia tbe

1 Jtilnot* 
■■■fieFin—iMilder*—teste of H has Introduced of new one* Thl» I» due te the Iro- 

"standard» prevail*
Hen. Mr R/Ainmi 

s bm I» ike X. HT 
emend the act for

let* fa«be Lrstaigt—s 
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